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TELEGRAMS. .

'AtLEQED SHOOTING.

INN1BFAJU Aprtl IS.
At tha Police Court, Lourl Manner

man waa cbarced with vnlawfuUr at
ttmpUiur to atrike P. Johnatone. at
Burjran. on April It, with ? projecule.

Jjmely a bullet, with attempt to tnaim

Constable J. Crlflln eUted that when
Johnston* complained to him, be bad
two Ucerated wounds across his ebest,
the wounds bUni froeb, and the ahlrt
and coat worn by Jobnatone, aad boles
In line with his wounds, iritneaa
asked acctttej u be Oreo three tevoltet
ehota at Jobnatone In front of the Ban
yan tea rooma, and accused replied
Johnatone war a Mend ot his, and he
didn't remember dolnr anytbUur to
him. but .-Bammed belnr very drunk.
JVltneaa aaked: 'Were yon la front ot
the Banyan tea rooma about vSO last

SSS'' AoeuM': -Tm * waa.' Wltaeai:
??Did you have a rtTOlveri' AccosH:
I don't want to anawer that quertion.'
TOtneii: «nm you (ot a rerolverr
Accuaea: 'r»j I btTe.- Witness: 'mil
rou clve It to ne?' Accuaed: HI
baren't tot it bow, I can It toVnate
U^ot^me1^1' X'tt'n: -:prlr ?»* *?'
.^hffi1?'

^1 '�11S!!a ?'»» -'? *'-
audah ten ?trda ana apoke to a nan,
returned, aid hano.d filbaon a rerol
v'!i *i?4 *ua '? wu aocuaed'e. Witness
aald Johnaton. »ni be .long ahoitly to

«f I* t; =»* Wantlly you. Aaotaed re
pUad 'It'e all rttht, there U no need
for It.' Jofenstaae polntad to accused
In the idenuaoatlonVMnrwhtre other
men were and aaU that Is the nan.

'



men were and aaU that Is the nan.
Accuaed aaU to Johnatone, ??Could i

weak to you m. mincer and John
!» '?.??'£ 5° '?''? AMuaed when
JS!r?t'tt«. ' a *aV!h *111 Ma

A remand waa
«ranled,'

bail aUotred
Jfch ''** n'' °r '' ol '?


